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Details of Visit:

Author: mike_shagger
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6 May 05 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

the place is nice. not very discreet and faces a min road, but the locality id quiet.

The Lady:

the lady is really beautiful and has a sexy figure. she got loads(more than a dozen) of picture in the
website. and she matches the pictures exactly. She and Vanessa of the same parlour(who comes
on Sunday) are two most gorgeous WG I have ever had. Check her pictures on the site and I need
not say anything about her looks and body!!!!!!

The Story:

I came once before too. and it was the same experience. She stripped me and then went straight to
kiss and suck my balls, deep throating me. she does not allow 69, so i just played with her clit
making her wet while she gave me a swell OWO. sex was good,first she on top, then doggy and
ending with missionary. the walls have full length mirrors back to back and it was fantastic watching
me do her.
only towards the end when someone rang the bell and was answered by the receptionist, she told
me to hurry up(I had 15 mins left) and cum(apparently wanted to get the mext customer as soon as
she can). This turned me off a bit but I wanted to get a good orgasm so concentrated on the
fucking. But I did tell i did not like her telling me to be fast when I had 15 mins more.
Anyway, worth a visit specially her OWO.
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